The effect of extended thermal cycling on the reliability of joints between ceramic leadless chip carriers and various printed circuit board type substrates is examined. Test results indicate success in using ceramic leadless chip carriers on some styles of PCB.
INTRODUCTION
It is increasingly well accepted that the chip packaging revolution from dual in line to chip carrier (CC), tape automated bonding (TAB) Slight modification to manufacturing methods are required to better these figures-See Figure 1 , but it is not the intention of this paper to elaborate further on these products rather just to draw attention to the dimensions and properties available which match the changing needs of interconnection. Figure 2 .
The joint may however be looked at in a more simplistic model; and the expected stress resulting from the thermally introduced strain may be considered as being proportional to the area of the joint, the difference in the coefficients of expansion, the temperature difference from the stable, no stress state, and an elasticity factor.
One ready way to ensure minimum stress is therefore to match the coefficients of expansion. Another is to limit the thermal excursions. 6 has demonstrated that the stress relieving effect of having an elastomer as part of the system will reduce the effective modules of elasticity for the combined system to a very low figure.
M. E1 Refaie
Additionally (Table) .
Similarly however the modulus of elasticity of the combined system in bulk will not be the same as that obtained at the surface given either a resin free or resin rich zone.
Do such considerations work out in practice? Will a leadless ceramic chip carrier effectively float on the shock absorbing elastomeric layer? Does this concept help to explain some of the previously published results? Figure 4 ).
Printed C'rcuits
Six different card materials were used together with an alumina ceramic control with matched expansion (See Figure 5 ).
TEST METHODS

Test Coupon Design
This was based upon the minimum size on which at least one of each size of carrier could be mounted. This also provided for ease of microscopic inspection of the solder joints from all angles. 
SOLDERING SoMering Equipment
Two varieties of soldering techniques were used, wave and reflow. A Schleuniger 'Jet' soldering machine Type 6TF160 was used for the wave samples. The reflow soldering was performed in a Hedinaire VPD tank using a 3M Fluorinert 70 vapour.
SoMering Conditions
The finish on all the PCB style substrates was a fused layer of 63/37 tin/lead alloy which had previously been electroplated to 8 to 12 microns thick.
The ceramic control coupons were printed with Pd/Ag conductors and pads.
Reow soldering After lid sealing the carriers were dipped in molten 60/40 tin/lead solder at 230C for second using an organic water soluble flux (Superior 30) and were subsequently washed, checked for leakage and for continuity of internal wire bonds.
Solder paste was added to half the coupons for reflow soldering stenciling and drying at 85 to 100C. The carriers were brushed with Frys FR8/500B MA flux and dried.
Solder resist was applied to all coupons with the extra solder paste and half the coupons without the extra solder paste.
Wave soldering Fry's GR8/500B MA flux was brushed on the coupons with a soldering time of about 3 seconds and belt speed of 0.25 metres/second. The coupons were cleaned to remove flux residues.
Component attachment Before soldering all carriers were held in place by Eccobond 285 adhesive which had been applied using a DEK printing screen.
Solder thickness
In practice the spacing between the carrier and the coupon was unaffected by the quantity of solder used or by the use of the solder resist pattern, being 0.125 mm of which 0.035 mm was due to copper tracking. Any extra solder at the joint formed a build up at the side channels of the carrier.
RESULTS
Visual
The results of the testing are summarized in Figures 7 and 8 . Figure 7 gives the data obtained for different substrate materials and soldering method, using different pad sizes. Fig. 8 simplifies the data for one pad size.
The common sequence of failure was along one side of a carrier followed by the joints on adjacent sides beginning with those nearest the failed row. Individual joint failure was unusual. The (i) Limited life is possible on conventional printed circuit board materials and this solution will be within normal price and availability.
(ii) Excellent life is possible on certain expansion matched substrates but these may be expensive solutions.
(iii) Excellent life is also possible using certain elastomer coated substrates manufactured using relatively conventional methods and materials and within the normal price range and availability.
